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A larae assortment of Trunks, Valises and Traveling Bags*
A few more Fly-Whippers left.

JUST RECEIVED

A ft/ie Assortment of Hanging Lamps, Lamp-fixtures.
Poles, in Walmit and ash cheaper than ever.

UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, GLOVES,

MITTENS, LEGGINS FUR CAPES,

MUFFS, FUR TRIMMINGS, &C,

DO YOU ENOW

BEE HIVE!

NEW TORE ONE PRICE
CLOTHING CO.,

,

lw..j,

BOYS' ui n:

MEN'S, YOUTHS' BOYS' id CHILDREN'S
Dont mistake the name and place

Strayed or Stolen. New York One Price Clothing Co,,
We have received most of our Holiday Stock

BASKETS AND CHILDREN'S CHAIRS.

POWDER

Absolutely Pure.

HAT HIIIISG,

Fall Hats are the
best.

6AEDIIfEEB.REYNOLDS&CO.,

Best Furnace Coals and Best Range Coals

O ' ]\r e> i 1 1 S

OU COMPANYS LEHI6H,

r ivoi THE BEST COAL KNOWN FOE FURNACE USE, FOR

WASHING^BLEACHING

SALE BY

PINNIGEfLfc MANCHESTER PERRY MILL WHARF.

Great Clearance Sale.

*«r^MSj£ gOAWC!auiifc

THE PRIVATE CONSULTATION BOOK.
O

Merchant Tailor,
179 THAMES STREET,

is

